
Welcome to the 
Great Smoky Mountains 

Church of Christ

Sunday
UPCOMING EVENTS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Monday Night-Ladies Zoom 
will resume in the Fall  

Tuesday Night- Mens Get
Together 7pm

BULLETIN

Building Loan Balance
$607,551.77

Additional contributions to
 building fund are appreciated.

 Contacts for  June 

Food Assistance
Sue Hayes

News Contact
Tracey Kihlberg

Elder Contact
Marc Haynes
865-805-2293

6/5/2022

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

Mark your calendars for Saturday, July 9th
     Great Smoky Mountains Church Picnic

from 3 p.m. to dusk Wears Farm Park on Wears Valley Road  
   Come share the fun with Food, Music and Games

Ice Cream Social Sunday, August 7 @4:30

Church Help needed in Sound Booth-if anyone is
 interested please join Leah June 12th after service 

down front to discuss the sound booth. 

3078 Veterans Blvd. Pigeon Forge, TN 37863
Mailing address: P.O. Box 173 Pigeon Forge, TN 37864

865-428-9749



Isaiah 26:3-4

Morbi Kinsem 
Quisduip Ornare

Pellentesque Odionisi
Duismod Lorem 
Pharetra Diam

FAMILY & FRIENDS
 PRAYER REQUESTS

www.gsmchurchofchr ist .com

Dave Rechiert, a former commander of Leah Turner, passed 
away early Friday morning in Hershey, PA. Leah is asking for 

prayers for his wife, Marybeth Rechiert and family.

Janetta Bowman, who suffered a heart attack 
on May 23rd, is now home from Ft. Sanders 

and doing well.  Please keep her in your prayers.
If you would like to send her a card her address is:

June McGowen is in Pigeon Forge nursing home.

Linda Valentine-prayers as she continues to battle cancer. 

Anna Ruth Franklin-Prayers for several health issues. 

Coleen Thomason-Please keep her brother-in-law 
Gary Roth in your prayers, he was diagnosed 

with Parkinson's Disease

Treavor Hayes- grandson of Marc
 and Sue Hayes is receiving treatment for a

 tumor in the optic nerve. Please keep him in prayer.

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY LOVED ONES 

Ethan Memolo  & Chase McNabb

RECEIVE THE WORD IN MEEKNESS
                                                            James 1:21

   The condition of my heart in initial acceptance of the Word of God is 
largely up to me.  God does not prepare the soil to receive the 

seed - the farmer does.

   An unfriendly field, untilled and full of rocks and weeds, does not support a 
good crop.  It hinders it (read Matthew 13:4-7).

   God prepares the seed (Word), but not the soil (Luke 8:11).  Man prepares 
the soil, but not the seed (Mark 4:15-20).

   Too much farming with God’s seed focuses on changing the seed to agree 
with unprepared soil.  The Word/seed is unchanging, enduring forever 

(I Peter 1:25), imperishable (verse 23).  The heart/soil must change.

   Rocks and weeds of malice, guile (deceit), hypocrisies, envies, evil
 speakings must be removed to allow the seed/Word to 

grow (I Peter 2:1,2).  Filthiness (moral uncleanness) and wickedness
 must be put aside as we would stack stones and stumps outside 

the growing area (James 1:21).

   The strength of meekness must be employed (James 1:21).  Self-will and
 self-sufficiency give way to the power of self-control under God’s control.  

Controlled strength is the key.

   If the quality of my life has not been bettered by the reception of 
the Word of God in my heart, the first examination should be the

 condition of my soil.

   Man plants and waters;  God gives growth (I Corinthians 3:6).

                                                                                                                 Danny Cline 


